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The Type Locality of Colaprescaret.--According to the A. O. U.
Check-List Colaprescafer describedby Gmelin in 1788 is an extralimital
species,and the type locality, erroneouslygiven as Cape of Good Hope,
is generallyassumedto be Mexico.
Gmelin'soriginaldescription(Syst.Nat., 13th ed., I, p. 431), is asfollows:
P. supra fuscus,subtusvinaceusnigro-gnttatus,alis subtus,scapisque
remignm et retricam miniaris.
Habitat ad caput bona•spei, aurato multum similis, sed minor.

Rostrum fuscum,ad utrumquelatus stria rubra norarum; caudaacura,
rectricibusapice bifurcis.
There is no citation here as there is under most of the other species
to indicatethe originalsourceof the description. It is well knownhowever,
that Gmelin's descriptionswere not made from specimensbut were compiled from the worksof previousauthorsand in the caseof birds from the
west coastof North Americahis informationwas obtainedalmostentirely
from Latham's 'Synopsis.'
Latham did not recognizethe Red-shafted Flicker as a distinct species
nor did he give it a name, but in his GeneralSynopsisof Birds (II, p. 599,

1782), after the accountof the Gold-wingedWoodpeckerhe addsthe following note:
49a. "I have lately seen,in the Museum abovereferred to [the Leverian
Museum of Sir Ashton Lever to which Latham had free access],a bird
which appearsto be a mere variety, though brought from a far different

country. This was muchlike the lasl describedin colour,but rather less
in size. The bill exactlymadelike that bird [theGold-wingedWoodpecker],
and brown: on eachsideof the jaw is a stripeof crimson,like a whisker: the
underparts of the wingsof a pale red colour,not unlike what is called red
lead: and the shaftsof thequillsand tail, which in the other bird are yellow,
in this are red: the plumage on the upper parts of the body is brown:
beneathvinaceous,
markedwith round blackspots: tail black, pointed,and
eachfeatherbifurcatedat the tip, exactly like the Americanone.
"This was brought from the Capeof GoodHope. I have seentwo specimens of this bird."

It will be seenby a comparisonof Gmelin's descriptionwith the extract
from Latham which I have italicized that practically every word even to
the locality is found in Latham's account. Five years later, in 1787, in his

Supplementto the Synopsisof Birds (Vol. I, p. 111) Latham makesthis
significant statement:

"Gold-wingedWoodpecker. Gen. Syn.,II, p. 597, No. 49."
Captain Cook in his last voyagefound this bird at Nootka Sound.•
Turning to the page cited, we find that Cook in speakingof the birds
foundat Nootka Soundmentionstwo speciesof woodpeckers,
oneof which,
evidently the Red-shaftedFlicker, is describedas follows:
"The other is a larger, and much more elegant bird, of a dusky brown
t Voy., II., p. 297.
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cclour, on the upper part, richly waved with black, except about the head;

the bellyof a reddishcast,with roundblackspot's;a blackspoton the
breast; and the under-side of the wings and tail a plain scarlet colour,
though blackish above; with a crimson streak running from the angie of
the mouth, a little down the neck on each side."
A rehxamination of these descriptionsin chronologicalorder shows:
(1) that the bird found by Cook at Nootka Soundin 1778 and that described
by Latham in 1782 are one and the same species,even without reference
to Latham's statement in the Supplement; (2) that the birds describedby
Latham and Gmelin are identical and Gmelin's description is evidently
taken from Latham. Gmelin's descriptionof cafer follows the description of auratusbased on Latham's Gold-wingedWoodpeckerNo. 49, and
precedesthe descriptionof olivaceusbasedon Latham's ' Crimson-breasted
Woodpecker' • No. 50, so that the sequenceof these three speciesis the
same in both

books.

Latham's connectionwith Gmelin'sdescriptionwasevidently recognized
by contemporaneous
authorsas is shownby the citation of the referenceto
the ' Synopsis' in the synonymyof cafer by Donndorff in 1794 (Ornith.
Beytr/•ge zur XIII AusgabeLinn. Natursyst., p. 518) and Suckowin 1800

(Anfangsgr.
Thiere,II, p. 547).2 Later Wagler,in 1827,,proposed
lathami
as a substitutefor Gmelin'sinappropriatename cafer (Syst. Avium, Picus,
sp. 85). The reasonthat Gmelin includedno referenceto Latham was
probably due either to inadvertenceor to the fact that Latham gave no
distinctive

name or number

to the Red-shafted

Flicker.

The locality ' Cape of GoodHope ' which has causedso much confusion
also showsthe closeconnectionbetween the two descriptions. It may be
regardedas a caseof transposedlabelson the specimensor a typographical
error, but it is interestingto note that on Cook's chart of his routes in the
Pacific Ocean the entrance to Nootka Soundis marked Bay of Good Hope
(' B. of G. Hope '). It is mentioned in the text as Hope Bay, the name

beinggivenby Cookuponfirstsightingthispointonthe coastand "hoping,
from the appearanceof the land, to find in it a goodharbor" (II, p. 264).
Possiblythis troublesome'Cape of Good Hope' which has always been
associated
with South Africa may have beenonly a misprintfor the long
forgotten 'Bay of Good Hope' on the west coast of Vancouver Island.
Latham's statement that Captain Cook found the Gold-wir•ged
Woodpecker
at Nootka Sound is not to be taken literally for at that time Latham
regardedthe Red-shaftedFli ker as merely a variety of his Gold-winged
Woodpeckerand both he and Cook des:ribedthe red-shaftedand not the
yellow-shaftedbird.
• This specimen which was also in the Leverjan Museum later passed into the possession
or' tim Bullock Museum and on the disposal of that collection was sold on May 18, 1819, to

Baron Laugier for 12 shillings (Hist. Coil. Nat. Hist.. Depts. Nat. Mus., II, 223, 1906).
I have been uuable to ascertain the hkatory of the flickers.

s For the opportunity of consulting these rare works I am indebted to Dr. C. W. Richmond

ol' the U.S.

National

Museum.
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I therefore designateNootka Sound as the type locality of Gmelin's
Picus cafer.

Admitting that Gmelin's descriptionreally belongsto the bird found by
Cook at this locality, several changesin nomenclatureare unavoidable.
Gmelin's name must be adopted for the Northwest coast Flicker which
thus becomesColaprescafer cafer and Colapresc. saturatioris reducedto
synonymy. Colapresmexicanusof Swainson should be• restored as the
name of the Mexican bird in accordancewith the usage of most English
ornithologistsbut in the form Colaprescaret mexicanus. No changeis
necessaryin the name of the California bird Which rdmains Colapresc.
collaris(Vigors) or in that of the GuadalupeFlicker, Colaptesc. rufipileus
(Ridgway). Such a solutionof the cafer difficulty seemsreasonableand
has much in its favor. It is inconceivablethat sucha conspicuous
bird as
the Red-shaftedFlicker which was representedin England at the time of
the return of Cook'sexpeditionby at least two specimens,•wo published
descriptions,and a colored plate • should have remained unnamed for
nearly half a century until Swainsonin 1827 describedthe bird brought
from Mexico by Bullock, and Vigorsin 1829 namedthe flickerobtainedon
the PacificCoastduring the Voyageof H. M. S. ' Blossom.' Moreoverthe
transfer of the name cafer to the Northwest Coast Flicker connectsthe
history of the bird with that of Capt. James Cook, the famous navigator
and explorer, to whmn undoubtedlybelongsthe honor of collectingthe
first specimenswhich were carried to Europe.-- T. S. PA•MER,Washi•gto•t,
D.C.

The Scissor-tailed Flycatcher in New Mexico.--The

Scissor-tailed

Flycatcherhas long been known as an inhabitant of westernTexas ahnost
to the New Mexico line, but up to the present time has had no unquestionable publishedrecord for the latter State. A recent letter from Mr. E. H.
Byers saysthat the speciesis nestingthis summerat Hobbs, New Mexico,
close to the Texas line and about 45 miles north of the southeastern corner
of New Mexico.

Mr. Byers was familiar with the bird in former years in eastern Texas,
and was pleasedto welcomean old acquaintancewhen it first appeareda•
Hobbs in June, 1912, and raiseda family in a mesquitebush about a mile
from

water

and from

the nearest human

habitation.

Since then the

numbershave increaseduntil the summerof 1915 they were fairly common
and ranged at least ten miles •nto New Mexmo from the Texas hne. Bu•
instead of nesting in isolated places,most of the specieshave built in the
trees near houseswhere there are reservoirssupplied by windmills. One
pair actually built their nest on a windmill at the middle of the vane,
• This plate was drawn by William W. Ellis, the artist, who accompanied Captain Cook
on his third voyage. The plate is No. 19 and is marked "King George's Sound ( = Nootka
Sound) W. Ellis, del. etc., 1778." According to Sharpe, this plate which represents Colaptes
aaralus is now in the Museum of Natural History at South Kensington, England (Hist.
Coil. Brit. Mus., II, 173, 200).

